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- Under the auspices of the Beta
Club of the Congregational Sunday
school, MIm France Hashes Wad,
the celebrated concert harpist, will
appear In recital at the Congrega-
tional church next Wednesday eve-
ning. Mis. Wade hat toured the
United States giving recitals and has

' won a national reputation. The pro-gran- t

arranged foe her recital here
follows:

"Marche Triomphate." Godefrold;
vocal solo. Miss Ivy Roake; "Ber-- ,

ceuse," "An Monasten." "Valse Ca-
price," all by Hasselmans; solo,
Oscar Woodfln; "My Heart at Thy
Sweet Voice,' SainteSaena, "Ma-surka,- "

Schueker; piano solo, "Pas-
torale," Usit, "UTes Dream" No, a

by request). Liszt; "Chi Mi rtena"
(Lucia), Cheaire.

I was at work lu Moscow d sir'but
Ing revolutionary documents. Tln la

a bald stuTeuient of a very Imrtcais
work. Tj distribute revolutionary
documents la to jUce oneoelf In

most frightful Jeopardy. First, the
matter must lie written; second, it
must be printed, and. third. It tuust
be distributed. To be caught doinp
any of these meant to be kwidcd with
chains and sent on the Ions
to Siberia to live a horrible ron life
and probably never returu. Hut
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8ART HIGHLY PRAISED

fore beginning to get out mutter i

society must be formed for the pur-
pose. We bud an admirable secret or-

ganised circle under the direction of a
single head.

My part was In dlatributluK. I
given small packages of print! l.x

which I was. to leave nt various
blaeea without being seen doing so. I
had done considerable of this work
without exciting, a I supposed, any
suspicion, when one' day. while carry-
ing one of my little pockinc. on cross-
ing a street I saw a man on the op-

posite side standing on the sidewalk
looking at me Intently. I went on
without appearing to notice bim. pass-
ed him. but refraiued from going
where 1 had intended. I knew that If
he were a government officer who wan
on my track he would not arrest me
till I bad reached by declination.

- A high tribute is paid an Oregon
City girl. Miss Mary Sandstrom, who
left recently for Boston to pursue
her studies, by Lisrhen M. Miller In
tbe Eugene Register, anent ber man

"j adramatic recital of "The Witching
Hour" in the Baptist church In tha Until November I, 1912city earlier la the month.

"It requires genius of a high or
. der" writes Mr. Miller, "to so read

play that the listener carries away
with him a living Impression of tbe
several characters, the different

where he hoped to. And con fedora ten.
I stopped several times to look at some-
thing by tbe way. In order tbM might
partly turn and look back without

scenes and the setting of the stag.
an Impression so vivid, so real that
as time passes he forgets that - be appearing to suspect being followed Ol

In this way I satisfied myself that thehas not seen the actual presentation.
Miss Sandstrom of Oregon City, has (Dman I had noticed was shadowing me.
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tbe power to do this. The problem that confronted me was 10Herreadlng-- xt Tha Witching
Hour was one of the events whlcn
I shall long hold In pleasant remem.
brado. I am sorry for every ona of

bowto"ger rltTof'ihe package I car-
ried. I dared not drop It. for my
shallower would secure It and It would
surely conrk-- t me. And yet If ar-
rested with It on me I would meet a
like fate.

How quickly one's mind will work

my friends who failed to be at the
Baptist church because, by reason of
their absence, tbey missed an Intel-
lectual pleasure.
. "Miss Sandstrom Interpreted the on tbe eve of a great trouble which
play In a perfectly marvelous man may possibly be averted! One thlniner, giving to each character an In took possession of my mind Immedidividuality and a vital force that ately I must enter an lnclosure wheremade It far more real to the audi could remain long enough out ofenee than any acting could have done. sight of my follower to get rid of

my package. Members of our circle
were well Instructed In tbe location

JUST THINK More than an Entire
Year to Clackamas County's live daily
and the Northwest's greatest weekly
for the price of one paper only: Bargain
period endsOctober31911.Onthat
"day, or any day between now and then.

of police offices and In tbe residences
of the officials. I determined to play
a bold game. I would go to the su

Indeed, all of tbe characters
are so familiar fo me since Miss
Sandstrom Introduced them that I
have difficulty In remembering that
they are only creatures of tbe play-
wright's Imagination.

"Mlsa Sandstrom has been well
v taught, that is evident, but no amount

" of teach lag; could have bestowed
upon her that perfect power of ln--
terpretaUon that ladearly-- gift" or
the gods."

perintendent of police, give him the
package and tell him I bad found It
on the street This was certainly a
desperate game to play-- as --wethas-a
bold one. But there was a chance in
It for me.

I went to the superintendent's house
Instead of his office, rang tbe door-
bell, and the door was opened by a

$3 will pay for both papers to Novem-
ber 1, 1912. Positively no orders taken
at this rate fter October 31, 1911.

servant. I asked If the superintend
GOAL PRODUCTION IN

: OREGON DWINDLES
entAlexis Sherloff held the office at
tbe time was In. The servant was a
stupid creature and knew nothing
about her master, but a young1 lady
came down the stairs and told me
that the superintendent wss at his
office.

"I am sorry to hear that." I said. "I

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. M.
(Special.) The coal mining Industry
of Oregon, according to tbe United
States Geological Survey, is suffer-
ing from tbe great increase in- - tse
production of petroleum In California
and Its nse as fuel, for domestic
net-d- s as well as for railroads and

have something to turn over to him.
something that It Is dangerous for ma
to keep In my possession."

Subscribe with your postmaster, or R!R.
carrier, or bring direct to the Oregon
City Enterprise, Oregon City, Ore., on
or before October 31.

The young lady looked Interested.
"In passing through an alley." I con

This Offer is Good to

Present as Well as
New Subscribers

This Offer is Good to

Present as Well as

New Subscribers

tinned, "I noticed a package neatly
wrapped and tied. I picked It up and
on opening It found that It contained
revolutionary documents. I realized
at once tbe danger into which I had

' for manufacturing. Tbe production
of coal in Oregon decreased from
S7.27C short tons in 1909 to 63,241
tons In 1910, a loss of 24.035 tons, or
Tt&i per cent The value decreased
$10,966, or 4.66 per cent, from $235,-8- 5

in 1909 to $224,119 in 1910. Only
two mine., tbe Newport and the.
Beaver Hill, bod In Coos county,
ship coal In large quantity, the ship-
ments being mads almost entirely by
ea to San FrancUco.

fallen. Possibly some one was watch-
ing nc I was tempted to drop It,
bnt even in this there was danger.
Then I resolved that I would do what
It wss my duty to do turn It over to
the government 1 have brought It to
the superintendent"

PRIZE WINNERS AT COUNTY FAIR

(Continued from Page 1.)

stallion 3 years and over Grapalan,
Colton Percberon Horse company,
owners, first; Baladeur, S. A. Miller,
owner, second.

Best Belgian stallion 3 years and
over1 Fred Marshall, Mullno, first; Send Your Subscription at Once and Tell Your Friends About Our GreaLOffer

:Canby Belgian Horse company, sec

The Sooner You Subscribe the More You Get, As. the Paper Starts at Once

"Father will be at home In about an
hour," she said. "You might wait for
him or you can go to his office."

"I would not dare to go to his office
for fear of being arrested before
reaching it"

"Then you bad better wait."
I noticed tbat the young lady was

suppressing emotion. She showed me
Into a waiting room and left me, but
soon return, her manner changed.

"If these documents nre found
here," she snld, "they may Implicate
me, and yon will be under suspicion.
Better destroy them. Give them to me."

She hurriedly snatched the package
from me and disappeared. In a few
minute Khe returned and showed me
to the djor. There n ross the strii'l
stood the man who had followed me.
I l.oldly past him ai.d saw on
his fac e a very bewildered expression.

I concluded tbat there was no use
trying to shake blm off and. that 1

might as well go home. 1 did so, and
the man followed me, for, looking out
between the window blinds, I saw blm

ond.
Best Clydesdale and English stal-

lion 3 years and over Oregon
SUmp, W. IX Claggett, owner, first.

Best 'Clydesdale and English mare.
3 years and over May C, W. D.
Claggett owner, first

Best two Clydesdale and English
colts produce of one dam Won by
W. D. Claggett.

Draft horses, grades and cross-
breeds Best gelding or mare three

5' t J.
0000 000000000000 oOOQCCooco(

Pafr n. wirn. niis upeneq a taV.T ' CLT0N' I E,,," "! shop next to the meat i

fsthtr.. I ir.nn his

years or over Blaze, C. H. 8mlth,
owner, first; Bess, 8. Turner, owner,

Harry Emmlll and family are vis-- ! The people who bought WalterItlng his father. John Emmlll. (lorbett s place moved out last Sun- -
Cony Harlow Is spending a few days day from Oregon City.

WhKh'VTnU Mr. and Mrs. o. Dlx of Bhubel, Mr.
Noaks, Infant daughter of nd Mrs. I. O. Dlx of Mullno and Mr.Mr. and Mrs. George Noaks, died Sun-- 1 J- - Dlx were Sunday visitors at Mrsday at 3:30 P. M of Inflammation of i Dlx' t Colton.

the bowels, aae eleht

FIRWOOD. home at Island Station.loitering pn the opposite side of the

second.
Same class, two years A. .1.

Marrs, first and second.
Best yearling either sex Bell, S.

A. Miller, first
Best under one irear Katie, C. H.

Smith, owner, first; Queen, J. J.
LJppiner, owner, second; Lady, 8.
Turner, owner, third.

L D. Roberts baa moved Into tha
Tscharner house.

Miss Fredeborg Hult, who has beeu

street I wished to report my adven-
ture to the bead of my circle, but
dared not attempt to do so. I hud not
been at borne an hour before a Indy
rallecat tbe bouse and asked for mr
As soon as she saw me she said:

"Your adventure this afternoou bar

L" "''w.UK,f ' cemetery. HIbe away till t,... first of thaT Tear ,iui,i . .

ladles Sunday w.T" ' toT ldah0where "l,. ' teach at the CoeurGrade coach or general purpose
young of Miss Emmlll'.Mrs. K.la MhdIo Is visiting her sis- - school class acted as pall bearers. d'Alene- - college.horse Best over three years Bird,

W. F. McKlnuey owner, first; Prince,
W. F. McKlnney owner, second. been reported to the director of th

an outing to CUrk Iwt

Philip Puts, who
Sllverton, returned noms "
day.

Donald Clark left
tend Mhool at Cosur dA'w

Messrs. I Dl. Jf Hto1
W

C. Carr Of Bee HUH rt
building Mrs. Dlx' hous

Joe Carlson made trW"'
Grove tha first of the ,

Lewi. Vall.n of JfJJl
frtwiththe neighbor,

week. 1

Threshing w5uld b,7ort
Ished had It not be ' ",1
dent which occurred W

nlng to the Dlx f
Ing outfit. While they fo ,

over a Idg. flftMn
broke down. funaW ' ,
no one hurt. JudK ! Un
Friday and gave ordi"
removed. Charlei pZfiJ
Portland Saturday f
sary machinery to re y
will resume threshing P'

circle. Tonight at 11 go out and walk

W. .1. Wirt will lenture at Ftrwood
Sunday, October 1 at 3 P. M., and at
Dover the same dHte ut 11 A. M.

Wm. Moxley was a Portland visitor
the first of the wek.

The hop pickers have returned
home and report a good time but nut
much profit, on account of the rains.

Carl , F. Anderson, of Oregon City,
visited our school last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hart spent Sun-
day at Cottrell.

Clair Corey has returned home af-
ter a few weeks' absence.

Miss gearls, of Portland, Is visiting
Mrs. E. D. Hart

Best yearling colt, either sex
westward on tbe street A carriage

ter, Mrs. Gsz.lle, In 8ellwood. Thomas Toats Is finishing his house
The crushed rock Is nearly all ana wl" ve a nice home when It Is

spread on .anhlngton street. Main completed.
street is finished and Is a credit to Mr- - Kane's new house In Mlnthorn
the city. l completed and the family will ar--

Judge Grant, n. Dlmlck, of Oregon rlv" Dakota the first of OctoberCity, purchased tbe prize winning Mrs- - H. A. Dowllng and daughter
hogs at the Mllwaukle Orange Fair went to Portland Tuesday,
from Henry Thessln and will send Church No'es.
them to his farm. Evangelical church. Rev. E. riartA.

will draw up at tbe sidewalk and take
yon in. You will go to America."

She handed me a package of banV
bills aud left me. I did as directed.

Goddard Jr., W. F. McKlnney owner,
first.

Best draft team, not lean than 3M)0
Molly and Daisy, J. J. LJppiner,

owner, first
Roadsters, trotters and pacers

Best single roadster, mare or geld-
ing A. D. Gribble, Aurora, first; H.
Johnstone, Aurora, second.

was taken into the carriage, run off
Ix'jond tbe border and am here In

Mr and Mrs. Freeman of Elwood
d.JI .tht taltor' mother, Mrs.

Dlx. at Colton one day last week.
John Jones moved Into ChesterGorbetts house last week.
Miss Nellie Ronney left for Esta-In- g

school.
Mrs Jee Livingston and sons, who

mn awajr at Mn'na, ar. vis- -

,h hr Parent. Mr. and Mrs.w. K, lionney,
Mr and Mrs. Rdd Rail and familyhave moved to I. O. DIx's place

hi. frUni t,bRCk J"'"' ,ta"n With
Henry Werner In the hills.

America. I whs sent away, being

MILWAUKIE.suspected, and tbat J might not Impll
cate 'others.

Best matched light carriage team,
mare or gelding Oregon Lass and

Miss Nellie Wlnzenreed left Mon- - baugh pastor. Sunday school at 10-3-

day morning for a trip tt San Francis- - A- - M preaching at 11:30 A. M Y
co, California. P. A, at 7:00 p. M. Mid week ser"

The truant officer and Prof. L. Ooetz vlces-- r Prayer meeting Wednesday ev- -are compelling all children to comply nngs. Choir practice, Thursday ev- -

with the school law and attend school. "lng. Teachers Training FridayJudge Hanson was In Portland on evenings. You are cordially Invited

Sam Ketcham. W. M. Robison. own Tbe superintendent's daughter was
er. first; Kit and Prince, Charles a member of a revolutionary circle.

' Day. owner, second. noon.
Shetland pony RIker, O. E. frtm

Messrs. Dloti "dW. H. Prunlr wa an rtnlr n ........
! Romlg, owner, first -- i.iiva aiWILSON VI LLE.

Mr. YndflIl Unrl fnmH V. a

nuis were tii-- - --

first part of tha week.....- -r .iierson u working formininaM imworml.
' The Mancburlan silkworm is a si to 8tayton, where Mr. Wendell willfngnge In the livery business. Thisfamily will be greatly missed by '

osble variety and produces a thread
which la very thick and strong 'This
Is largely due to tbe severity f tbe
winter. whle!l finises the silkworms ;o

Mrs. Maggie Johnson was a Port-
land visitor Monday.

Tbe mothers and teachers club will
meet next Friday at the school house
at 3 P. M. Routtae of business and
arrangements made for bow many
nights the library will be kept open.
An effort will be made to organize
girls' club by the patrons of the moth-
ers and teachers club.

An Invitation has been extended to
the Clackamas county Pomona grange
to meet with Maple Lane Orange the
second Wednesday In October and it
Is possible Jhe invitation will be ac-

cepted.
Prof. Oens will Instruct the boys'

club every Wednesday evening this
winter. They are organized, at work
and are looking fo-w- to a good
time this winter. .

Lynen Gray has moved to bis new

spin .iisiMti henry enough to with
t.tnt 'lie " 1 ' nlll; must other silk

-- - - " . uiuii:visitor Monday evening.
The Erroll quartette will give a

dance Saturday evening.
Edward Weaker moved to Portlandfor the winter.
The shingle mill was closed downa part of last week.
Hob Ilalloh Is on the sick list.James Matthews was In OregonCity Thursday on business
Horses and mules bought and soldInquire of O. Jlalcom, Oak Orove orMllwaukle. Express and transfercompany.
The school Is msklng plans to organlze a basket ball team this winterChas. Iakln, Sr., returned horn

from a trip to Southern Oregon andreports an enjoyable time.

Ne Inerementf
. It wss tbe first anniversary of the
Pnoodles' wedding day, and tbe good
wife had prepared a special dinner In
honor of tbe occasion.

"Prlscllla," said rnoodles after tbe
feasting wis over, "tbat was the best
meal I ever ate. You are worth your
weight In gold."

"A year ago today, Clnnd,, Mrs.
Pnoodles answered, "you told me I

was worth my weight In diamonds."
"Did IT Well, dear, this Is your first

annual er revaluation." Chicago
Tribune.

SuMcrtb for the DoMr lteterprts

v i.'im ! "i 'tie Mi'.neiiurinn variety

Tho VJortdncnson'o Start
. "IS HERE TO STAY.'

Bargains all thUrncQncc a cuttomcfjijwdgii

Ajquart deal and honest goods.

506 Main St. OREGON Cflf

ill- - oHP ' fre vt Men ar

"tJinnnors ana mends,
.M; nd J11"."' R"d Graham went

Monday to attend thefuneral of Mrs, Graham's brother.h,'" 7) th Willamettenesr Duttevlll Saturday night.
A number of village resldenU areattendlna the fair at Canby tut.

SZet ,aCt that ClackamasK, w nd priie at the stateto be an Incentive to every
vStlK 0,d Clackamas

next year and null tZ
gether for first place. ,

(.. ' ..i .i:i ieirfc--
'

Our rreatest clubblnr offer.. The
Morning Enterprise kr mail and the
Weekly oregonian, nom until
ber 1, 191J, for only tX. Offer closes
Oc-r- er tl, Mil.


